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In Debate Next Tuesday 
By TOM KAHN 
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Norman Thomas is a peculiar 
American institution. ''Those 
whom the gods would destroy 
they first made mad,'' Anatole 
France reminded us. In American 
politics this becomes, ' 'Those 
whom· we would ignore we first 
make ob.iects of reverence.'' 
So it was \vith Paine and Lin-
ccln, and with the Declaration 
• 
of Independence and The Bill of 
Rights. And so it is \Vith Nor-
man Thomas, no'v 77 year3 old. 
Perhaps no American in ou1· time 
has been so greatly respect2d .and 
so little heeded. 
I remember seeing last year a 
He has published several books, 
the last being Great Dissenters 
earlier this year. In addition, a 
biography of Thomas has j ust 
appeared, Norman Thomas, Re-
spectable Rebel, by Murray B. 
Seidler. One reviewer of this book 
has written of Thomas that, ''In 
th e general image, he has become 
(Continued on paJ?e 2, col. 3) 
Prof. Nickerson 
Receives Note 
111 Music Field 
H°""·nrd University President ]antes 1\1. Nabrit, Jr. , 
rccci,.·es Lite' 1961 NAIA national cl1an1pionship 
!iio.t:c·er troplt)' fro111 Coaclt Ted Cl1an1hcrso. The 
l~i~1ns c:1plt1red 1l1e title 1.,. dcft";1tinµ: ~c,,·i1rk 
(N.J.) College of Engineering, 3-2 on November 
25. Looking on are Captain Carlton Hinds, Noel 
f'.~trr, and Ceeil Durham, wl10 scored the all. 
i111portunt goal. 
photograph of Thomas and a .>\. Ho,vard University profes-
beaming Harry Truman on the sor of piano, Miss Camille L. 
front page of the New }'e>'k . Nickerson, was honored last week 
Times. "I've always wanted to by the City of New Orleans and 
have a picture taken \Vith you," the music club she founded for 
Truman told Thomas in front of distinguished contributions to 
r eporters. Ironic, I though. For musical culture 
years Th omas had fought' iu;ainst · 
the Attorney General's so-called In a .joint Founders dinner-
subversive list and other attempts 45th anniversary program of the 
to muzzle political minorities un- B-Sharp Music Club at Dillard 
dertaken during the Trunian .>l.d- University in Ne'v Orleans, Pro-
ministration, and the fo'!.·mei· f essor Nickerson was presented -
President was not so anxiou s to the Key to the City by the. May-
be seen with him then. or 's office, and awarded a specia l f~all-Out Shelter Fad Excites 
ar Hints-Peace Marchers But this veteran radical re-fuses to be embalmed in respect. Six times a candidate for the 
Presidency on the Socialist Party 
t icket , N 01·man Thon1as 1·e111 [',it1 J 
the vigo1·ous spokesinan foi· dem-
ocratic radicali s111 in th'~ Un;ted 
States. H e ha s -la shed out aga;n>t 
t hose \vho equate Comm:.inis~ and 
Sociali sm, ins isting ·that s.,~i al ­
ism is impossible \vith out dcrnoc-
1·acy and that i·eal denioc1·ac v is 
i111possible so long as cc.:>r1 on1i ~ 
po\ver is concentrated in the 
hands of a fe\v 
"I think the fall-out shelter 
p1·og1·a111 is tl1e most ·siniste1· J)1·0-
gran1 eve1· presented to -1ihe peo-
ple of the United States. I believe 
that if .,\•e accept it, \Ve 'vi11 be on 
a !!l'C'ased 1.· oad to the1·1no-nuclea1· 
''
1:-1.r.'' So clecla1·ed B1·a flfo1·{l LJ.·t-
tl e. a 1·'2ce11tl:.' 1·etu1·11ed nle111be1· 
of the San Francisco to 1\!fosco\v 
J)each ma1·chers. 
• ~1·. L~r ttle '''as s11eaking at a 
lll l'(· ti ng in Fot1 nde1·s Li b1·a1·y 
sti<1nso 1·ed !~·,\'the ca1111Jt1s St11dents 
f0r Peace · g· r oup. The speake r 
~1ri.Jecl that l1i s g1·oup ha.cl seen 
':n<> s i .~ n s \vhatsoeve1·' 1 of ' any 
sh elte r pro.e:ra1n in th e Soviet 
C' nion, ''no she1te1· a1·eas and no 
s ig·11s indicating shelte1·s. 1' Tn a 
s1.ib~:equen t inte1·vie\V \\'itl1 l\tI1·s. 
Khrusl1ch e,·. she told th e g1·ou11 
tl1at the i·eason the1·e 'a1·c no fall-
out shelte1·s in R11ss ia is that '',ve 
a1·e not p1·epa1·i ng fo1· \Var.'' 
The tli1·ee 111e111be1·s of the 
g·i·uu p \vh o s11oke ,,·e1·e B1·ad fo1·d 
L)•ttle, Scott Herrick. and h is 
" 'i fe, Bea Herrick. The group 
11111 rched f1·on1 San E1·ancisco , to 
Ne'' ' Yo1·k, and afte1· saili ng to 
England, n1arched through Bel-
g·ium, H oll and, West Ge1·n1any, 
Poland and into Russia \vith 
their me·ssage of peace. The only 
country which i·efused th em per-
mi ssion to cross their borders 
'''as Fra1nce, while East Gern1any 
forced them to travel by bus. 
The idea of marching to Mos-
cow in order to ''challenge the 
communists \\rith the same pro-
}JOsals for peace a s we puesented 
to the \Vest'' \Vas originated by 
IV! r. J, )'ttle and finan ced by pub-
li c contt·ibution. The marchers 
were received by large cro\vds in 
all t he countries of Europe in 
w h ich they marched, especially 
the war-torn ''Iron Curtain'' 
coun tries of Poland and Russia 
\vhere, they said, crowds defied 
the traffic police in their attempts 
to hear the message of peace. 
''However,'' said Mr. Lyttle. 
''not every one was fri endly, I 
ha<J the du bious cli stinction of be-
ing- called a 'C_om111unist' in 
.A..n1e1·i ca, and a 'Faclst ]Ji·ovac-
atuer' in Rt1ssia ." 
Motivated by a belief tl1at 
'
1If tl1e re is any1hing clear in 
Special Holiday Paper 
On Ca1npus Tht1rsday 
Keep you eyes open for 
.'O{ln1etl1inA" special in tl1e Cl1rist-
111as isstte of T11e HILLTOP, 
whiclt will appear December 
14. This is.sue will feat11re a 
l"pecial Cl1ristmas drawing by 
Art Editor Rt1ft1s We11s. Ac-
cordinA" lo the edilors, 1·J1is will 
probably be the most beautiful 
Chrislma8 i~sue ever. -
--- -~·-·====-"===;;;:: 
ot11· ti111c~ 1 it is tltis: tl1e l-I11-
11i;111 ){uCe i.-s i11 its prcse11t Pre-
cli <:1.1111ct1 t l1cca11se h11111 a n l1e-
i11 gs fail tc1 l<lkc rcspo11sil1ility 
fo1· 1l1ei r t'ello"' l1un1<1n IJeings'' 
tl1 c 111 1.1 1·l· i1crs l>o1·e a do11hle 
lllC SSl.l~C diret ·tcll to gO\'Crll· 
1 1 1 e 11t ~ ;.111 cl lo tl1e 1>c0Ple.'1 
Tl1 cy exho1·tcd the govern111ents 
of all t11e cot1 nt 1·ies th1·ough 
\vhich they pa ssed to abandon 
· -· · ·=··· -·' .,,,, .,,;'::0''1o:·: :•• • : 
\Va1· and violence a s an i11s.tru-
ment of natio11al policy and to 
e1nba1:k upon a policy of unilat-
eral disa1·1na111ent to the point 
\v}1e1·e their \\•eapons wil l no long-
e1· constit t1te a th1·eat to world 
peace. They also advocated that 
the go\•e1·n1nents di1·ect the hu-
1na11, industi·ial, and economic re-
scu1·ces no\v devoted to a1·ma-
(Continued on oaire 4, col. 1) 
.. ·. Christmas Arqund World Theme · I 
I For Week of 1Holiday Festivities IJ 
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Lig hting of the campus Christmas deco1·ations 
and the decorating of the Student Center today 
wiJJ. mark the stz.rt of Christmas Week festivities. 
"Christmas Around The ' Vorld," is the the1ne 
for the holiday celebration, \Vhich \Viii continue 
until the close of school on December 15. 
The decorations \vii! be lighted at 6 p.m., imme-
diately follo\ving the t1·ansfo1·mation of the Cente1· 
to "La Belle ~iaison" between 3 and 5 p.m. 
\.\' iletha Jones is serving as chairman of the en-
tire program, and · is being assisted by Wilma 
Shakesnider, secretary; and Carl E. Anderson, Di-
rector of Student Activities. 
• Ton1orro\v night from 8-12 p.m., the University 
Ballroom wilJ,,.become the scene of "La Baile Con-
tinental," \Vith music by Claude Mathi s. Admis-
sion will be one canned good, a toy, or fifty cents. 
Student chai1·n1en for the dance are Charles Smith 
and J(enneth Hankinson. 
H ighlight for Sunday, December 10, will be the 
U nive1·sity Choi1· Concert, ''The I ncarnate Word,'' 
to be held at 5 :30 p.m .. in Cram ton Auditorium. 
Dr. Evans E . Crawford, Dean of the Chapel, and 
Dr. ''1arner La\vson, Dean of the College of Fine 
A.rts are chairn1en for this event. 
l\'lid-da y activities \Vill be held on t he campt1s 
at 12: 30 p.1n.1 f1·om Decembe1· 11-15. 
A bit of the German fl avor will enter t he cele-
b1·ation on December 11, with ''HeiJige Liede1·'', 
which will feature campus caroling, at 7 p.m. 
Paul Smith and Oscar King are spearheading the 
plans for this activity 
. . 
As a reminder of the religious nature of Christ-
mas a Meditation H our will be held in the Little 
Chavel from 4-5 p.m., on December 12 . . >l.ugusta 
McCarroll is planning this activity. 
More than 2,000 students will be invited to the 
Baldwin Hall 'Cafeteria on December 13, for 
"Christmas at Home." Those who are planning 
this activity hope to have the U niversity Choir on 
hand for some songs as well as a skit to be pre-
sented by a g r oup of foreign students. Refresh-
ments \vill be served. 
The las-t ma.ior activity of the holiday celebra-
tion will be ''Ch ristmas ·Th1·oug h Celluloid," to be 
held in the Biology Greenhouse Auditorium on the 
evening of Dec"en1her 14. This event w ill feature 
an American Christmas film and another film de-
picting Christmas in India. Nate Dobbins and 
M. P. Mohalajee are planning the evening. 
Mid-day festivities on the 15th \vill mark the 
clos ing of <;hri'stmas week. 
• Joyce Bryant, Singing Star, 
In Frosh Assembly Tuesday 
Frazier Heads 
E&A Freshmen • 
Ronald F1·azie1· has been elect-
ed President of the Freshman 
. Class of the School of Engineer-
Miss Joyce B1·yant, the inter-
nationally known night club, TV, 
cinema and recording artist who 
in 1955 left sho\v business for 
classical music, will be presented 
in a concert at Freshman Assem-
bly next Tuesday. 
Miss B1·yant, who may well be 
the first jazz vocalist to make the 
transition to classical music, ap-
pear ed two years ago at Howard 
and was given a tremendous ova-
tion by the audience. She has 
been the student of Mr, Freder-
ick Wilkinson, a former member 
of the faculty of the Howard· Uni-
versity School of Music for the 
past two years. 
Miss Bryant has an electrify-
ing stage presence born of in- ing and A1·chitecture. 
numerable successful appear- Election chairmen Irene White 
ances before critical ·and highly and Jerry Atkins also announced 
sophisticated audiences in Europe in t he E & A Council meeting of 
and South America. She \viii December 2 that Henry Campbell 
bring to her second appearance and Marcia Roberts had been 
before Liberal Arts Freshman elected Vice-President and Sec-
Assembly, a type of vocal projec- retary, respectively. 
tion \Vhich invariably moves her Representing their class on the 
audiences both by sheer vocal op- Student Council will be freshman 
. James E. Punch, Larry Arnold, 
ulence ai;id amplit~de and no less L.arry Bennet, and George Hayes. 
than by the quality of the emo- · In other news from the Coun-
tion projected. . , cil, it has been annou·nced that 
The public is invited. It is re-
quested that all persons that are 
not registered in Freshman As-
sembly sit in the balcony of t he 
auditorium. All other seats are 
assigned to registered freshmen. 
there are two vacant seats on 
that body. William Francis and 
John Brown have resigned their 
seats, thus leaving Togo D. West, 
Jr., the only sophomore represen-
tative. The two seats will be filled 
Jan11ary 4, 1962. 
trophy by the music club 'vhich 
she found ed in 1917. She also 
served as the cIUb's first presi -
dent. 
The 1nusic club is a branch of 
the National Association of Ne-
gro Mu sician s. It cited P1·ofes-
sor Nickerson for ''establishing . 
a cultural heritage for poster ity" 
in the city t hrough the foundin !': 
oi the club. 
Rega1·ded as a n autho1·ity on 
C1·eole fo lk songs, Professo1· Nick-
erson has had nine such folk 
songs published. In 1931 she stud-
ied C1·eole folk m11sic for a year 
11nde1· a Rosen\vald F ellowship 
grant, and later was presented 
in 14 concer t:; in F1·ance under 
a U .S . State Department spon-
sored tour 
A native of New 01·leans, Miss 
Nickerson ha s been a member of 
the Sch ool of Music faculty at 
Ho\vard si nce 1926. She holds 
the Bachelor and Master of Mus-
• 
ic deg rees from the Oberlin (O-
hio) Conse1·vato1·y of Mu sic, and 
also has studied at the Julliard 
School of Mus ic, New York City. 
Medical Students 
Study in Africa 
. ·Two Howard University medi .. 
cal students arrived in Africa 
last week for six weeks of train-
ing in tropical medicine. 
They are Glenn Bynum, of 29·] 
E. Canfield St., Detroit; and 
George Nolan, of 2640 Highland 
Ave., Ifansas City, Mo. Both are 
recipients of scholarships from 
the Cardiovascular Research Lab-
oratory at Howard, and were se-
lected for the awards as a r esult 
of high scholastic averages. They 
\Viii study at the Firestone Hos-
pital in Monrovia, Liberia . 
Under the grants, they will. re-
ceive training in parasitic and 
nutritional diseases, as a part of · · 
the hospital's medical clerkship 
progra1n. A clerkshi·p is a part 
of the curricula which is requi.red · 
of medical students at Howard. 
In Monrovia, the students will 
\Vork in h ospital wards, w1·ite re-
ports, and conduct physical ex-
aminations of patients under the 
s t1pe1·vis ion of an instructor. 
They are expected to return t o 
the U.S. on December 28. 
Bynum is a 1953 g raduate of 
Cass Technical High School who 
holds the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree from Wayne State Univer-
sity in Detroit. 
N o!an was graduated fro1n 
Lincoln High School at Kansa s 
City in 1953, and earned the Ba-
chelor of Arts degree in 1957 
from Drake · University at Des 
Moines, Iowa. Both Bynum and 
Nolan are 26 years old 
• 
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In our i•sne of Nov. 17, '"C uskerl editori all y, '', , . sh.all 11 c. 
like 1'ats, 11tten1pt to hide Fron1 1\'ar; 'or like n1cn, 1l'ork for peace?" 
This p11•t 11•cek it " 'as our privil of(c 10 li•to11 to three young people 
K.ahn, Nuclear War Expert, Author, 
Thomas Leftist Bernard Baruch 
'"ho. in '' orking for penr~ . hn rl tr11rl µ·c'1l ~nn1c Ci,000 n1il es. (Continued :f1·0111 pago 1, col, ii) , 
It 11·ns stin1nlutin 11 und in•i1irin ll: tn hour these 11001110 '"ho., 11 h11l1 01vod livinA' legend, 11 sort 
' · o.f 1301m11 rd R11 rurh o~ the LcfL, 
n1ov d by tl1cir co111111itn1en t to pence, hnrl cnrricrl their chnllen!!C ,\nioricnn Rocloty dcnls .\v!th 
from th g:itc• of th e 'X' hit'c l.fousc t:o thr 1111ciont 11·ulls of the '.l'ho111ns' ront.inuini;: nnd ofton 
Kremlin. ncisl c1·lticls1n by ouloglrs of this 
Thrir odys;.cy '"n' 110! u1111oticcn. 011t! 111 n 11 ~· !nhels 11·ere applied ey111bol O'f rli•sont nnd by 1·efus-
h r. I I II I 1 ing t.o confront his nngglng, em-to t 'm. 1'.1·cn n111onµ you, I 1er nro th o•r 111011i •,U)' t1ut t1eir bnri·nssing stund s- on spcciAc 
uction ll'US f11tilc n11d !!rutui tous and tli>t t th o•!' ' "ho 111nrched 11·ere · " . 
, l ~ ISltt:!S. 
"crank•" nnd "crackpot.,,'' ll11t ttntil he ha; 11111dL' n t'On1purahle cITort In t'Ct'cnt 111onths Thon1ns hns 
to stc.111 the rising tide of 1!oon1. let ' no 1111111 111uke a j11d;i111p11 t , bcco111e purticulut·ly concerned 
Wherever th ey 11·e11t their n1csia .~e 11·u• tl1e sa111c: that µ:ove 111· ivith the g·ro1vth of ultra-consct'V· 
, ative tenllcncics in An1e1·ica11 pol· 
111cnts •hou ld disar111, that they should concentra te th eir energies- itics. He has just i·eturned froin 
not uron th e conquest of .hu1na.n heings, hut upon th e conquest of debating Senator Ba1·1·y Gold-
human deprivation and poverty. \Valer in Arizona and is complet-
Tl1e1·e are tl1ose \vho \vil l say that these JJl'OJ•osals ai·e· 11 topian ii1g a .detail ed stt1dy .of the ac-
tivities of the John Birch Soci-
and illo)!ical in the face of the political po1ver complex that is ;our ety and other ultra-Right "'' ing 
1ror\d. ll'h at is illo)!i ral in seeking a life free from fear? . groups, A staunch opponent. of 
1 
If a nation trul)' 10\'es Jleace, then it dis!Ja11cl .~, i.ts a1·mies a11cl nlilita1·ism, Th o111as is best kno,,rn 
dism3ntles its bon1bs. Th.is is lo,<rical. Tndeecl. the fallacies lie today as an exponent of disar1n-
,,·ith tl1ose '''ho '''ot1Id convince us t11at a bo111b is a11 inst1·ume11t of •1111ent. 
'' 'l'l1e ve1·~· exi s tc11ce b t~ a1'1111:1-
peace, arid the 1nachi11es of t1ni\•ersal deatJ1 a1·e the means to t111i- 111 eiit and .c-i·e ~it .,11 .111 ies ," lie lias 
\·ersa] life. \ 1ie,,·ed in this light, tl1e sacr ifi ces of those \,-}10 ma1·cl1ed 1·c1Jcatedly statecl, ''psychologi-
becomes our responsibility and their struggle our strugi'le. cally accnston1 s us to e. ccept the 
Letters to the Editor~ 
Dea1· Editor: sibi1itJ' that sig·nat111·es and bal-
11!1iloso11\1y of 111ilit.at·i s111. They 
i 11evit~1l1 l~1 i11c1·ea se f c a1· and hate 
i'1 t\1 e \\1 01·Jcl. Peace ,,·ill neve1· be 
c11ti1· e l~ .. s a,·ccl untrl 111en eve1'y-
,,·he1·e l1a·.:c let1i ·necl to con qt1e1· 
poverty 1vithout sac l'lflcing lib· 
e1·ty or soc11rl ty." .1 
This is tho 11osltlon 1vith which 
he 1vlll chnllonge Dr. Her111an 
Knhn, nuclon1• \vonpons consult· 
nnt, In C!'nmton Audltoriu111 on 
Dccc1nbcl' 12th nt 7 :80 p.n1, The 
d bnte, cntltlod "Cnn Civllizn-
tion 8u1·vivc u Nuclenr Wnr?" is 
the second p1·esentcd by "Pro.feet 
A\vn1·eness1' 1 t1ntie1· th1J nttspices 
of the f,iberul Arts Student 
Council. 
Botl1 delJate1·s at·e expct·ts 'vith 
st1·ong convictions, dinmetricQlly 
OJJtJosecl, ancl the~r confront each 
other on the Ulti111ate Question. 
Thei1· clash 'vill be at least as 
resounding as that of Malcoln1 
X and Bayard Rustin in the first 
"Project A\vareness" debate. 
Ce1·tai nl y thei1· topic as as c1·u-
cial. · 
D1·. I-Ie1:111an Kal111, \\•ho \vii] 
debate Mr. Thon1as, is the author 
of a l)ool.::, 011 Tl1ei·1110111t<'l.!!a 1· 
- . . 111 a1 ·. ~1n cl se\1 c1·al 1·e la te<l J1ape1·s 
f 1· 
I 
• 
• 
• 
Norman Tl1otna1 
' 
I 
• 
" 
f 
. "
••• 
I 
" 
' 
• 
" 
• 
dent audiences. Neither \Vii i he 
pull any pu nches. It 1vill ref resh 
~1]J of U S to COlllC into the r>res-
CllCC of ::1 1·adical s11i1·it, one \v h ich . 
has not cooled ''' ith age as r a di-
cal spirits are supposed to d.>. 
'' If ~· ou we1·en'ti a Socialist be-
fo1·e :-,• ot1 \\•e1·e 21, you didn't have 
"a heart; if you're a Socialist 3f-
t e1· 21, :-,·ot1 don't hav·e a head'' 
... so th e saying goes. N 0L·111 an 
Thon1a s is tl1e proof t hat l ife is 
11ot that s i1111Jle. 
• 
• 
I 
\Vith regard to Sandra K.• lots 1night be con1pared to ascer-
,Johnston's 1ette1· in tl1e HILL'rOP tain fo1· \vl10111 J)eople voted. Con-
of Noven1be1· JO conce'rni11g the S E'(Jtt ~ntly, tl1e follo,:o.1ing· tJ1'oced-
Homecon1ing Queen Elections, I nre \vas used: The b,allots num-
shou1d lil<e to s t'ate t11at the be1·edl 1 - 400 \Ve1·e 11sec_i fo1· ' 1ot-
Hon1eco111ing Elections Commit- ing- in t11e Biology Building; bal-
tee \Va s 11ot 11na''' a1·e of the ])OS- lots 401 - 1300 ,,·e1·e used in the 
and pan1phlets including- JT'e are 
Too .';cc11·ccl T o Tl1i11h·, Tli e .-t 1";11.s 
Rclce c1 11 <l so·111c (>.f its l-laza 1·cls. 
1\Tattl1'e a 11 cl tl1e F.easibilit,11 , o.f 
Tifta·1· ct11cl Det<' ·1·1''i'11 ce, Ho1v 1l ·fa.1iy 
Ca11, Be S(t i' f'<l, and C' il· il D _e.f('i'IS C 
i.:; 11ossil1le! 
I-l e has lect t1~·c cl at I-Ja1·va1·d, 
P1·inreton, tl1e Unive1·sity of Cl1i-
cag-o, and 1'11e Ait· \Va1· Colleg:e. 
a11d is one of· the most inft11ential 
advocates of t he efficclcJr of nl1-
clea 1· s11pe1·io1·ity as a dete1·1·en t 
to \\'a1·. He also ar'gues tl1a t the 
des t1·t1c·tive effect s of su cl1 a '\ra1· 
ca11 be significantly offset b~1 a de-
qt1ate civil clefense 1neas111·es. 
The! We~'.eri't Rt1·cle /1 • 
'\'l11le pi1c1f1s1s '\"ere :1d-
Dcntistr)• School; ballots 1301 -
Law C.11·ccr For11111 He1·c 3000 ,,·ere used in the Ballroom. 
Tl1 e re " . i II l>e :.1 f ort1111 011 
career OPJ>Orlunities in 1l1e field 
of l:.1\\· i11 Ilic j\·foot Cot1rl Roon1 
of tl1c IJll\\' Scliool hc:::-inning al 
2:45 p.r11. , '''"c!11e~cl:.t)' , D e<·c111-
ber I :~ rl1. P1·0111inc11t 111cmbers 
of tl1c- pr(lfession " ·ilJ spc:.tk on 
('Orporo.tt e 1>1·;1cli1·c, go,·ernn1ent 
pr;.1c li1·e. 1>ri,·:.1le }Jra1·fi1·c, a11rl 
111i)ifiil')" il(l\'OClll'V, 
• • 
A Critit111e of tlie Arts 
T11e i111po1·tant }Joint is, ho'''ever, 
t l1at /Jallots 1ve1·e 1zot give1i to 
1Jote1·s iJ1 01·cle1· -. hence no one 
co11ld possibly te ll '''h o voted for 
\\' ]{om. Bt1t '~'e of the Co111n1ittee 
ha d no f ear of stuffed ballot 
boxes because each ballot bo~ had 
its O\\ 'n ~ er·ie s of nt1mbe1·ed bal-
lot s Con1·a(l !{. H a1·pe1·, 
Co-Chair111an 
IT 0111eco111i11g- Q11ecn Election~ Hcr111:.1n Kahn 
• 
Scott Displays Flawless Technique 
If you 1ve a bit 9f imagination 
for 11lep1·echa11ns'' and names like 
Glocca Morra, then I hope you 
sa'v the colorful Fi1i·ia1i 's Rain-
bo1u \\' l1ich 'vas p1,esentecl in 
C1·amto11 on November 17, 18, 
and 10. The musical play \Va s 
presented by the Ame1·ican Light 
Opera Company, a group of 
Tl1e HILLTOP 
young and somewhat inex1)e1' i-
enced singe1·s and dancers. The 
con1pany is led by a ne'v musical 
di1·ecto1·, John McCr·eary and a 
11e'v stag·e di1·ector, Donn l\1t11·-
phJ' , '''ho must be given great 
J)l'aise for acco111plishing such a 
feat \vith the OJ)er·a company's 
~' ot1ng talent. 
The actor \vho fitted hi s 
part n1ost appropriately \Vas Bill 
\Vheless, \vho played the part of 
First Cla88 \Voody and sounded at hon1e in 
A..sociated Collegiate Pre•• Old Devil ~foon. Bill seemed to 
Member have J.)e1·fect conti·ol of his ' 'oice. 
Intercolle~ate Press Other good perfor111ances \Vere 
1uued weekly, except during hollchvt and g·i\1en by Ronald Sn1ith as Finian; 
flnat ex&mlnatlon periods, by the students Tiobe1·t Deni son as the lep1·e-
of Howerd University, Weshington 1, D.C. 
Second cle1s mAlling eppllcetlon pending chaun, and Bill l\1cGuire as the 
at the Post Office, Washington. D.C. Southei·n Senator. 
Editor-In-chief • • • • • • • Jerome H. Wood 
Manag ing Editor ••..•. Michael .Thelw•ll T11e vivacious Judith l\1oore 
Bu1lnes1 Manager · · · Raymond L. Flnc.J. \Vas goocl as ''Sha1·on' 1 in Glocca 
EDITORIAL STAFF Af orra. Carol)'n Sn1ith stood out 
N•w• Editor • , • , • • • • • • . . A. Guy Drap• D · A h h 
Lanell John1on, Miidred P'ettaway, a s a1sy 11n \V en s e sang· 
Sok.ndrahOlfus, Juli.a CJox, fgorl Ko· ' 'The Jelle Poo1· and the Idle Rich'·', 
ze S ella Lammie, eanne ong , · h h Sh R b 
Herbert Mitchel\, Rohulamln Quan- \\"It t e a1·ecroppe1·s. O erta 
der, Joseph Gross, Paulette JonM, · \\The]ess 'vho de.vised the chore· 
Portia Scott. Cherlena Moten, Rob· · h ' 1 d h 1 f bie McCauley og·1·al? y a so anced t e l'O e o 
Fe11ure Editor . . . •. • • . • • . • • Kare:n Hou1a S tl sa n. 
Kermit Reynolds, John Jo11es, ·Jer· 0th h h 1 · 
atd!ne Wardlaw, Glorie Primm. er t an t C S O'V opening 
John Willie ms, Flynn Fraz fer ~cen e dt1e to the autho1·s (Har-
Sport1 Editor ••.••••••..• Wllllam Foster 1 d S 'd ) d th · James McCennon,.. Nannie M!daittte, lt11·g an ~1 Y an e illIS-
James Sims, Francis Wong-Sam t nkes n1acle by the strings in the 
Copy Ed;to, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Kahn t l b f th I 
4 11•1 Copy Edftor ••...•. Herbtrt Mitchell ove1· ure anc e 01·e e secon t 
Willlem A. Johnson. Jon Klllen1, act curtain, the sho\V 'vas a g1·eat 
'. Jean L. Turner. lrah M. Charles . · 
M. c. John success. 
Photography Editor . . •• ..• •. Carl Bamen Sucl1 p1·og1·ams a1·e '\7ery stim-
Besil Cleare, Byron Hope t1latin g and 'Ve· 'vish to thank all Art Editor . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . Rufus Well, , 
James McCannon, Gall Johnson . of the pat1·ons of the Bu1·ch IJec-
Ronald See-Tai, Josef Hebert t 111·e Ft1nd fo1· $l1Ch splendid Librarians . . . . . . Lillie Rod9ers , J . Crosson 
News Secretary ......... Linda R.obertson entertainment. 
Typist• ........ '... Gail Johnson, Lola J.Jast week, Vivian Scott of the 
Jeffries, Willette L. ·· Greene, Susan 
La Porte, Bernice Bass IIo,vard U. School of M11sic gave 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . Thomas Davl1 •t 1 f M t c< h Opinions expre~sed in letters to the Edi- a 1·ec1 a o ozar , ,,c t1mann, 
tor ond in signed columns ond feature Chopin, and P1·0I<ofief. 
articles do not necessarily reflect the views Slie be.Q'an ,vith a very unin1-
of t he editors. 
Room 223, Student Center p1·ess ive Sonata in B Flat by 
DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 285 Moza1·t. The alleg-1·0 '''as slow, 
Sole represetctive for national advertising pci·haps partly becatlSe of l\foz-
ln The HILLTOP is the National Advert lsinQ 
Service. 18 E. 50th Street. New York, NEN n1·t. The anda nte helped Miss 
York . Advertlsln~ rate• on reauest. Scott to present mt1ch m-0re of 
hc1· i.vond erft1l technique; and the 
alleg1·etto 
• exp1·ess1on . 
By Jolin Jon.es 
shoi.ved quite a bit of 
The second selection \Vas a very 
dynamic one f1·om Schumann, 
Carnival (op. 9) \vhich allowed 
l\1iss Sc·ott to tlC'111onstrate her 
g·ood technique. 
Whil<' !"itting in anticipation of 
the conce1·t a1·tist la st \Veelc in 
Constitt1tion Hall, l-To\''a1·d Mit-
chell proceeded to the stage, 
follo\vcd by Mr . . Philippe En-
t1·e111ont, \videlv ·acclai111ed as 
. ' . 
''F1·ance's G1·ef1test Yot111g Pian-
ist ." Ne\'Cl' befo1·e had I seen 
s t1ch dig· nit~· , g·1·aceft1lness a11d 
confidence in a •young pianist of 
27 yea1·s. This ~7 ea1· also ma1·ks 
his 8th trans-continental tour of 
1'Torth .i\me1·ica , \\·hich s f:arted in 
10,i6 \vith the Philadelphia Or-
chest1·a and E t1gene 01·mandy . 
. "-s A1r. Entren1ont adiusted 
hi111 self to tl1c piano and began 
to play the A!oderato of Rach-
111aninoff'S C n:11ce1·tr "!\To. 2 111 C 
11i1101· for Piano and Orchestra, I 
9011ld feel the 'elect1·icit:-,1 b·eing 
.fieilerated by the d ·y n am i c 
yot1n.e; al·tist. A.nd believe me it 
takes all of this to excel in the 
Concertos of Ra<'l1maninoff. This 
pa1'ticu1ar one, Tlie Scco11d Co1i-
ccrto opens \vith the soloist play-
ing- eight dran1atic chords in cre-
scendo and thPn arpegi!ios as the 
strings play the n1ain theme. The 
l'tlod('1·nto ends 'vith the 1·ecallin ,~ 
of the orig·i11al theme, increasing 
in intensity llntil the 1noven1ent 
ends. The piano here plays the 
last three cl1·amatic chords. 
In the second mo,1en1ent, Tl1e 
Adagio, Afr. Entremont perforn1-
ed beautifully witl1 an extensi\1e 
cadenza \Vhich ended \vith the 
01"iginal then1e. 
The third and final movement 
\Vas the n1ost beautiful . of the 
tl11·pe, I t fcatt1r es cad enzas of the 
most ext1·ao1·dinary sensiti\rity 
(Continued on page 3. col. l) 
I l1a\1 e not l1ea1·cl J{ahn s peal\ 
befo1·e . I do l\ nO\\" 11e has cleba ted 
at i11a11~' colleg:es a c1·oss the co11n-
t1 ·y a11d tJt1llecl 110 j)1111 c· l·1es. ·1·1·,;,J111-
as I have h ea 1·ct 111any tin1es; lie 
has lost no11e of his \' itali t :i,.' and 
eloquence, es1)eciaJly befo1·e s t11· 
(lres~i.ng a_ g:.11{1cring iJl:"'i(lc 
1l1e lil>1·~11·y, l"'O 11nifor n11~t l 
l~OTC offit·c1·s, s11rt·o11r1ded 11:·· ;.1 
1.·1·0,\·cl of l1c1·klc r s, '''ere J.Jl'J'· 
1 ·or111in~ sertlr)· fl111y " ·i1l1 ;1rn1.;; 
41: ·i ll 011lsicle, 11 ,,·;15 clisco,· cr(· ~ l 
11 ~· tl1e I·l11 .L1·op tl11.1t 1l1c prl' "'· 
c1 1~ ·c of tl1c~c 1·cp1·esc11t:.1ti,·e5 
111· tl1ese 1·c1lrc.-se11ii.11i,·es of s11c 
111ilit i.tr)· l1:1cl 110 t'.on11eclio11 to 
1l1e 111ce1i~1_:!, l11rt \\·:1s 011!,· :.1 
11·•1<Ji1io11 <;I p~11·1 t1f' tl1e l1 ;1z i n~ 
p c1· i<•<I 1)1· ll1e S1·:1 l)l>:11·cl :111,J 
lll:1clC t' 1· •1t(' 1 · 11i1~. 
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Get tliat ?'e]reslii1ig 
' 
?iew feeli1ig witli Coke! 
B.:: ti.l ed under auth or i ty of 
Th e C0c~·Co•a Cor•1 •Clr1v hY 
• 
The Wasl"lington Coca-Cola Bot1.ling; 1Co .• Inc. 
7350 Ritcl1ie Road, Citpitol Hcigl11s., 1\fd. 
RE. 5-9500 
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'l'1vo l-lo11ard Uni1·crsi ly under~"aduale students, one fro 1n th e Distri ct of Colun1bi,1 and the 
otl1e1· f1·0111 Dct1·o it, l1a\·e been · 3\\'arclecl $1,000 g1·a11ts to se1·ve as stl1de11t ~1~si:-: t ~111ts ir1 tf1e L-r1i\t:1·-
sity's Citi zens.hip Project for 1961-62. 
'!'hey are \ lcrno n S. Gill and Conra,1 K !-Tar per. - Cill is a junior and Harper a seni or i· 1 tl: c 
Colleµ~ of [_iberal Arts. Both ha1c ll-plus a1·era.«es. 
They 11-ill assist Dr. Robert F. \ •lartin. assoc; :t tc profe•sor of go1·ernrnent, and director of the 
Citizensh ip Proj ect at I-To"· a rd, in !•lanuii: ~ :l111I ti ircctin!' the program. T·he Citizenship Project is 
a f)Oli ticaJ ecJ11cation p1·of!·ram cJe.o:.ig11erl to J) l'0 \1 icJ e f ~t c: iJitie~ for br inging stude11ts of ~o\· e rn11 1e:1 t ' 
closer to actnal politica l en1·iron1nepts. It 11·as t•stahli shed at Ho11ard in 1958 by a 1}:'\0.000 grant 
from the Mauri ce an d f_anra Falk Foundation of J>ittshur;;h. Pa. The Fou ndatio n has cnn tinncd 
to fi11:i11 c·c the J)rograrn eacl1 y·ea r . i. ~ t 
How::1r<l U11i,·ersity students Con1•it<l K. l ·l:1rper and Verno11 S. Gi11 '11·e 
~ l1o"'·n co11f'c1·1·inµ; \.\o"itl1 D1·. ){ollcrt, E. l\1ar·lin, ~a ssocii~te prof'e!'sor of 
go,·er11n1e11t t1nd <:l1t1i1·111:tl'1 of' 1l1e Citize11sl1ip Project, <1f'ter 11eing 
aw:trcled 81,000 ~r:1nt lo ... ~ 1·,·c :.1!' sl11cle11t a !'ls ist11nts in tl1e Project 
for 1961-2. "rlit· ~ · ,,·ill :1~s i :0; 1 D1·. Mt1rli11 ir1 planning :1n<l <liret·ting 
Gi ll , , , J10 i s niajori11f! i11 go\1e1·11me11t~ is acti\ l' i11 several can1pt1s 01·ganizalio11s. I-Te j5 c.a111 -
pus coordinator of the H o11·arcl Chaptr- r, of the Na tinna l Studen t ·_A.eoociation, a member of the J,ih-
era l Arts 1-Tonor< Pro:'ra1n , and for 1110 1·c·ars he 11·as a 1nen1ber of the Li'bcral Arts Student Connci l . 
Ha1·pe1· is a hi sto1·y niajo1·, . · 
\Vho is }Jt·esidcnt of the 1-l o\\:a1·cl ""=======-~-,----===-=--,,=--------------'--=­
Chapter of Tau Kappa 1\. lpha, 
national forensic hono1· sotictJ' ; 
president of the Zeta Gar11n1a 
Chaptrr, Phi Alpha Theta , nat-
ional hono1· societJ1 ; sec1·eta1·y of 
t !1e l.ibe1·~1l .l\.1·ts Stt1dcnt Council , 
Noxious Bureaucrats Send -
Deleterious U npleasantries - and 1nember of the J,iberal ;\.i·ts 
By A. GuY DR.·IPEH, Ill . 
"Dear 'l'ony, l 'n1 •o npset over th~ letter 1ve received from 
school. Bill (the father I is stop ping your all o1vance for the next 
rnon.th a.r1d is i·cconE.ide1·i11g )·0111· stayi r1 g at HO\\'a r·d ... . ~' 'f.his is 
an excerpt fro1n a letter recei1:ed by a Ho11·ard student. A fan1 il y 
' 
I-Iono1·s P1·og·1·a111. 
Follo'''ing g·1·acluation, 
Gill and 1-!arpor plan to 
law school. 
both 
ente1· 
Old Issi1es Available 
It's Out! and • • • 
It 's irr 1i111e for a Gift ''' itlr • ITIP<.ltllnp; , , , 
It's Dr. r:harrrellor J1'1 illia111 's 
REBIRTH OF AFRICAN CIVILIZATION 
• 
BUT , 
. ' 
A1 
upset, a student 1vorried. tension rreatrcl ... 11·hv? H o11•ard Uni· 
\.:crs it y:f:. 11n-..:i111r " l1L11 · L'<tL1 • · 1· ~1c ·~ - 111;1riif~~lt:tl 11\· c!erect ive n1 o ti\1a -
·1io11 - i;-; 1li.,lr·i l 1 t1li11~,. (it""'lt'lt·ri<) lJS tl] l l ct1f:.<.IJ1trit·s. JJCrl1aps betteT 
St111l1•11l ~ \\·110 wi .o; l1 I(• 11;1,·c 
llld ('Ofl iC~ of tl1i s ) 'Ctll''!!O fl11 .L-
·1·o r i ~!" llCS lll <I Y S('('llrC tl1c111 in 
1·00111 222, ."t 11 <lc11t C:t"' tll t: J'. 
1l1c 1·c i . .;; :.111 c:-- 11cci:1l l ) l .. 1·:.!:c 
Jl\11111..l<' I' t)f' fft)lll f' t 'O llliJI;,!: il' .l'l l C'!' 
t1,·;1il;.1l1IC'. :1~ '"<'I I <IS tl1c fi1·sl 
i.l'!<t1r, 1lc1li(·;.1lct l Ill 11 011, ·io !f'nt·t"' . 
to tl1e 
·rro,vat·(I l.•l1111111111itv. Pl<'aSt' id .. n1if',· vourself 
kno,,11 ~15 ... 1leficie11c,· sli11s! 
"l't1l:-- lJ 1 1r · 1· . ·( · ! ·~ .1· ·· .. !":· ;J.1 i~!1t '" itl1 1·1 1i11. · i .. jL1stifiecl ''s j)j)Osed ly'' 
in: 1l1e parents ha1c the r i~ ht to k11011, pressure from hom e \\'ill 
::tt 011.1· l> d•'>k s l•l l't· !f askt•(l. 
' ··. 
. . 
1nf11·ks , and the students <:l 1·c11 ' i ------------------------------------ ------· - ------ ---------· 
1·espo11s ible cno11gh . 
The latte1· assu111ption is not 
only a 111endacity, but physically 
and intellect11al1y e1·1·oneou s a11d l 
an open con cle111nation of self 
confidence. Sending deficiencies 
ho111e qt1ite often harms and 
\vo1·sens a situation and c1·eates 
1no1·e strife and g1:ief than 11ec-
r ssa1·y. 'fl11· c ~t.e11ing· t11c s~udent 
\'.rith such a notice only p1·oves 
one thi11g· : tl1e u11i\1c1·sity lacks. 
an adequate healthy cla ss1·oom 
incentive. 
. 
:\ f1·eshma:i HILLTOP i·epo1·te1·, 
. ..:J1e1·j1} Hodges, 1·e111a1·l.;:ed, ''Send-
ing ho1ne a (leficicncJ• slip sl10\\'S 
thc.1t the llfli\.1ersity looks upon 
the student as a child who should 
fo1·ever be 1ool.;:ed afte1· and 
checl.;:ed upon." 
l say let's ascend to the ' ·col-
lege le\.1el'' leaving· behind,. pi11k 
slips, yello\v sips, brown envel-
opes, comp1·ession of self jt1dg--
111e11t, and unde1·estimation of 
st11clent i·esponsibility and 1n::1tt1r-
it.y, then pe1·haps, ,,~e can p1·ove 
beyonrl all doubt the capability 
and rational _judgment of the 
HO\\ra1·d Stt1dent. 
I ask :,1ou ... ho\v can ou1· stu-
dent bocl~r becon1e l'esponsible and 
n1att11·e if 111att11·ity is not 1·e-
~1t1i1·ed of it and l1as the oppor-
tt1nity to exe1·cise 1· e-,11o n ::; ih ili t J1 ? 
•'• ,.,."< 
. - . - .. . . 
Coming to New York? 
Meet .Your 
College Friends at the 
Hotel 
11 l \VEST 46th STREET 
NEW YORK ClTY 36 
Phone: Plaza 7-7300 
Center of Times Square 
FREE TV-RADIO 
350 ROOMS with 
BATH and SHOWER 
REASONABLE RATES 
Parking adjacent. to Hotel 
... A few steps from your 
favorite Broadway sl1ows, 
night c lubs, restaurants, 
smart Fi·fth Avenue shops. 
SPECIAL FACULTY & STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
• 
\!{rite for 
BOOKLET C. & SPECIAL N. Y. EVENTS 
'' 
• 
SUt'e as 
I 
e e!:'' 
- . says Willie Mays 
' 
Spectacular center fielder of the S. F; 
Giants, famed Willie Mays, made Dual 
Filter Tareyton his steady smoke some 
time ago, ''I can tell you,'' says Willie, 
''that pack after pack Tareytons give 
me everything I want. Tareyton sure 
has the taste!" • 
' 
• 
• 
Tareyton 
DUAL FILTER 
Tareyton delivers the flavor ... Dual Filter does it! 
-Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
ACTl\1ATED CHARCOAL i1111 e r filter 
Tl1e difference is tl1is: 1areyton's Dual .Filter gives you a 
uniqt1e inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, defi11itely proved to 
make tl1e taste of a ciga rette mild a11d s1nooth. It works together with 
a pL1re ,vhite outer filter- to balance tl1e flavor ele1ne11ts i11 the sn1oke. ~.ili1L%ifu1 . ! : 
T<trey/011 <lelivers- arid yo1i e 11 joy-th e best, taste of tli e best tobaccos. Pure while outer filter ;:::-:, 
···:-:· 
OllAL FILTER are Prodr1ct of J}t, J!nu,W:an .J~-{;;'}J-.;a":Y- J~ is 011r 1ni1!1llr na111t () A T ~ 
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Roof Prl1111 , •• , 
Swi111111ing 
. Grayson Top Scorer As 
Prospects Good . Cagers Win One, Lose One 
Sharks Lose 54.41 · 
The Bisons lost their first swiln 
n1eet to Hampton Institute on 
last Saturday when they bowed 
54-41 in a closely-contested meet 
held at Hampton. As Sha1·ks Get Ne\\' Blood After dropping the opening· 
i;ame of the 1961-62 basketball 
.season to Catholic University, 79-
49, the young and inexperienced 
Bison hoop squad rebounded ,,·ith 
asurprisingly easy victory over 
Lincoln, 74-65, in last \Veek's 
IJasketball action. 
,Jones' charges 1bounced . back 
1vith a boon1, however, with their 
1vin over Lincoln. Paul Gist 
(''P . . G.''), sopho1nore .phenori1., 
\vas a pleasant surpz·ise netting 
26 points to lead Ho1vard scor-
i11g and tea1ning with Grayson 
to 1nake a potent one-two punch 
for the Bisons. Grayson finished 
1vith 20, hitting 12 before inter-
n1ission to establish a 36-31 Ho\v-
ard halftime lead. Johnny Jack-
son of Lincoln bucketed 1n field 
g-oals to lead all scorers with 39 
points but "the combined efforts 
of Gist and G1·ayson p1·oduced 
4G, enough to offset Jackson's 
one-man show. 
Howard snatched five flrst o. 
•••• b1 WUI 
Everybody seems excited about the prospects of the s1vilnming 
tea111 tl1is J1ca1· and not \\rithout i·eason. 
Des1lite tl1e loss i11 tltcir inifiul n1cct agllinsl Hari1pton 
lnstilute, a cltampion tean1 is in lite ntak.ing. Take for exam-
ple senior Cltarley Johnson. A non-co111petitor last ye;.tr, Jol111son 
~"1.1n1ped co111petitors witl1 a blistering pitce in hotlt the 50 ;:1nd 
1i1C' 1·00 .yd. free style, fastest ever for tt Howurd swin1n1er. 
Charley Johnson sped the 50 and 
100 yd. free-style races in the 
fastest tin~e eve1· done by a HO\\'-
a i·d S\vi1nn1e1·. Aaron Richardso11 
also S\Vept to a thrilling win in 
the 220-yd. free-style, beatin.<!' 
last J'ea1·'s \vinner, Kenneth G-<>1·-. 
don. · 
Or consider frosh Aaron Richardson, who humbled last year's 
( l . .\A " 'inner Kenneth Gordon from Hampton in th e 220 yd. free 
:•tvle. Richa1·dson, l\1aurice Keating and Emmet Gree1· a1·e the tl1ree 
J)c.s t· f1·esl1111en coming out to swimming for a long time. Keating 
,,·ill b1·eak bot11 confe1·ence records in the ,100 a11d 200 yd .butte1·fly 
l' .. t'oi·e tl1e season's end. G1·eer, a free sty~e1·, will be a conf~rence 
l' ')!1tende1· in the 400 yd. free style championships. 
Roscoe G1·ayson, 5-9 senio1· 
11laying only his second game of 
varsity basketball, after perfoi;n1-
ing as a high sco1·e1· in intramu-
1·al action fo1· the last t\vo years, 
led the Bison offense in both 
i;ames. Using a one-handed push 
shot, a short jun1per, and drivin·g 
\·1ell from outside ''Gun'' Grayson 
scored 19 points again.St the tall 
and talented Cardinals of Cath-
olic Uriivei·sity. Gene Ho1·an anel. 
Gene Jasper led the Ca1·dinal s to 
victory though with 21 and 14 
points, respectively, to take up 
tl1e slack caused by • in_juries to 
Hill Leahy and .Jack Spencer, 
Catholic U. aces of thC' ne\v sea-
son . No other Howa1·d sco1·e1· 
reached double figure s in the first 
gan1e and 111entor W. I .. . Jones' 
ot1tlook ,vag not b1·ight '''ha t \V_ith 
Maurice Keating took the 200 
yd. butterfly, \Vhile Harry Sey-
mour excelled in the diving. 
l)til tltiio; i~ only skin1111i11g tl1e weultl1 of l.itlc111. Tl1erc j1" 
l\likc .Jorda11, a free styler; Ronnie Hall, free styler· :1nd hutter-
n,- "'~· in1111 c1·: Eril.~ Garri!'on, all-ro11nclcr; Vi(· l'fll·l>i1e1·r-011 ;.1n<I 
Togo \\'c~t, brett!"I stroker~, ancl d!sl<tncc 111r11 I·lrl,c1·t Mt1l· i.: and 
l·l1•11n· \\ 'l1ittrd. 
To date bii; \\1il Holland 1vith 
nine i1oints in cacl1 gan1c, has 
been the onl•: r,t J1 c 1· offensi,,e Bi-
so 11 ''tl11·ca.t. '' 
The last race of the meet de-
cided · the contest. Howard, who 
trailed by seven points, n.eeded 
a \Vin to snatch victory . .Aai·on 
Richardson, starting for Howard. 
missed on a tu1·n, and althot1gl1 
ancho1·111an Charley Johnson ate 
up 9 of the 12 meters by \Vhic.h 
he t1·ailed, he failed in · a ma .Q"-
'nificent effort. 
T11~n tl1e1·e are 1·etu1·nees Denny Phy11es ancl P..on Sec Tai, \vho 
\\·as CJ . .\A runner-up last year in the 220 and 440. 
1111• rli"·inµ- di"·i!'ion re!i'lS sc1•11rc i11 l·l1.1r1·~· S(•y111••11r ;.111ll 
Jc•:-<'Jl1t Morse. Cl.I\ .!\. wir1ner and runner-11p 111~1 yr<tr. Tl1ircl 
111 a 11 on tl1e 11l:.1tfor111 is Hosein Suhafi front Tcl1ran. 
.6... 1·eally stz·ong u11it, Penny's Sharks will be fui·the1· st1·cngtl1-
e ileli b\• the rett11·n fn February of Jan1es Dixon, CIAA b1·cast st1·oke 
1-u 11ne1:-up along \vith Aa1·on Hatche1·, ~t·~ast ~t1:oke; H111·di~ Flc!11-
111ing, 440 and 220 ~'d. f1·ee stJ1le and Willie W~lltan1s_, b1·east st1·~kc. 
Potcnti;1l aho11nds l>1tt :1 l1.1ck of expcr1cnt'(' 1.f.O tl1" 1e;1111 .... 
tlnl,· pro1>le111 . ..\..fler tl1cy get tl1is, tl1cy sl1011Jd end 11p f.f .\ .\ 
1·l1:111111ions for 1961-62. 
F1·at lnt1·a111111·als Underway 
I11t1·a 111111·::1l ba sl\etball fa st 
b1·0a ks f'ro111 t h e post 011 Dece111-
lle1· 2. F .0 1· info1·111ation and scherl-
ul i11g: cot1ce1·ning tl1e F1·at Leag·t1e 
contact Geo1·ge Rucke1·. Cleo Bod-
lii e ,,· ill 11e1·fo1·n1 a si111 ila1· func-
SCHEll l ' !.E OF G . .\~1E S 
1'Hf:U P .".N. 12, 1962 
1 lecc1l1be1·, 10111 
1- Catholic U11i\•e1·sity-a\va~1 
2- 1_, incoln U11i\•ersitjr-away 
4- St. Paul' ~ College- a\\•ay 
n-Han111 ton Instituc- a,vay 
7- \ Tii·ginia State Coll.-aawy 
!)-St. ·r) ;:,\1.1l' s Coll.~R::1nneker ~· 
. ~~1nua1·~·, 1962 
f1-Ma1·~11and 
. G- l)ela ,,·a 1·e 
JO- Ha11111ton 
Sta te Col!.- a1vay 
State Coll.- a"'" Y 
Inst.- Ca1)itol 
Arena ':· 
12-~~orp:an State Coll.-a\vay 
* Honie g·a1nes will be played 
at Banneker ·Gymnasiun1 or Cap-
itol A1·ena because of inadequacy 
of t he Ho\vard Gymnasiun1. 
i\IUSJC 
( Conti nued fron1 page 2, col. !l) 
tion fo1· t l1 c F1·os l1 l_,c a£:u e .. 
. . 
Mik e Jord an, the Independen t 
1.cague and J(ichard Plater, the 
P1· o fC' .,. ~ ; ,..-··· 1 ' , .. ,~~·-·,, 
HOWARD'S FIRST WIN 
G F P Howard'\ Lincoln. G F P 
3 0 6 Wolfe J. Jackson 19 1 39 
4 l 9 Holland Waters 3 -0 6 
0 l l Watkin s Rando.lph l 4 6 
9 2 20 Grayson Williams l 2 4 
1'1 ? ?6 \," s t l;iwr-.,c:- 0 2 ? 6 
1 0 2 G. Jac kson Gr·,,v 0 " " 
1 0 2 Kinq Thon1pso11 1 0 l 
3 1 · 7 Boddie 
J3 8 74 Ti:-t;il s 27 11 65 
HJlft iinc: 36-31, Howa rd . 
l1is 111·ed,0111inantly f1·esh111c.1n-
so11l1 01110 1·e u11it being defeated by 
a 30-poi nt n1a1·g in. 
TU. 2-1200 
3015 GA. AVI·: ., N. \\ '. 
• 
' 
MERCURY OPTICIANS 
RAl,PH L. l\'Ef,SON 
Prescripti<>n.< Acc11rately Filletl 
(;/r1.<.<f'S f 'ilt<'rl an1/ Re11aire<l 
• 
lfl ,\.,1. to 7 P.1\1. 
, 
Fi11£•,'\I in l11l.111>rt,,,/ n11.tl Do111esti1· fi~ rflt11es 
Discount 
TO J-IOW . .\RD STUDENTS 
c 
• 
1st 
Prize 
$1QQOO 
FIRST PRIZJ>'. 
George Gilliam, '62-$100.00 
• 
SECONI) Pl{IZ~: 
T.homas Stanley, '62 - $50.00 
CASH! 11HI I{ D PR IZI•: Edward L. Moody, '62 ...- $25.00 
'i 
• 
' 
' 
\\•ir11 P\1ilip}) e. Ent1·emont n1ctste1·-
in,i:t tll :'..' lll all. P e1·ha})S only nubin ~ 
stc i11 '''ill su 1·1)ass thi ~ pe1·fo1·111~ 
a11 C'l' i11 Constitution Hall ~hi s sea-
son. 
JAQUI'; IlllOWN 
-
'65 1-IAROLD CHESSON · - '61 Tl-IEO i\'llTCHELL '6" '> 
B cfo 1·e l\·r1·. Ent1·en1ont's pe1·-
fo1·111ance , tl1c i111peccable Natio11 -
al S~'111phony, unde1· Dr. Mi tchell, 
p e1·fo1·111cfl i\ rozart's S11r1i 7J lio1i11 
."' .. l <1. tn i11 G Mi1io?· and Aa1·on 
Co11l a11d's 1·,~11 cle1· La 11d ,c;;11i tr. 
Roth ''' e1·e pe1·fo1·1ned quite \Vell 
'vitl1 the Nationa~~·m11hon~1 in 
full frequency. 
Next \veek: an inte1·vie,,· \Vith 
Eu o·enc Orn1and:,r, Cond11cto1· of 
·' . T he Philadelphia Syn1phony. 
PEACE 
(Con t in L1ed f1·0111 pag'e 1. col 3 ) 
n1 ents to conquering· povez·ty, hun-
c·e1· and disease in the \vorld. 
· The students further advocated 
that peoples of all nations \VOrk . 
directly to abolish \var by their , 
'' refusal to serve in the military 
or otherwise bear arms; refusal 
to work in armament factories, or 
to contribute their energies to 
non-peaceful nuclear projects.'' 
The march culminated with 
t.l1ree meetings in Moscow, one 
1vith Soviet Students, one with 
i\Irs. Khrushchev, and one \Vith 
~1ikhail Georgadze, Secretary of 
t he Supreme Soviet. 
Mr. Georgadze assured the 
marchers th.Rt ''We will never 
1.1ttack first,'' hut, l1e warned, 
''if we are attacked, look what 
" ltuppens to 011r enemy. 
The climax of the n1arcl1 
was u peace vigil in Red 
Square wl1ich attracted 11und-
reds of Russians. 
• 
• 
LEllOY LOWERY 
- '63 MICHAEL THELWELL-'63 
• 
5 PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS! 
-
tp/ur -A carton of Viceroys to all studen~s who got all the winners right, regardless of scoresl 
ENTER CONTEST 
ctiR ·-
Here Are the Contest Rules: 
I . Any student or faculty member on this campus may enter except 
employees of Brown & Williamson, its advertising agencies, or members 
of their immediate fan1i1ies. All entries become the property of Brown & 
Williamson-none will be returned . Winne rs wil l be notified within three 
weeks after each c9n test. Winners' names may be published in this news-
paper. You may enter as often as you w~sh, provided each entry is sent 
individually. Contest sub ject to all governmental regulations . Entries must 
be postmarked or dropped in ballot box on campus no latar than the 
Wednesd ay midnight before the games are played and received by noon 
Friday of the same Y1eek. The right to discontinue future contests is reserved. 
2. Entries must be in contestant's own name. On th' coupon in this ad or 
on an Official Entry Blank or piece of paper of the same size and format, 
write your predictions of the scores of the games and check the winners. 
Enclose an empty Viceroy package or a reasonable rendition of the Viceroy 
name as it appears on the package front. Mall entry to Viceroy at the Box 
Number on the entry blank, or drop in Viceroy Football Contest Ballot 
Box on campus. 
3. Entries will be judged by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp ., on the basis 
· of number of winners correctly predicted. Ties will be broken on the basis 
of scores predicted. Duplicate prizes awarded in case of final lies. 
4. Winners are eligible for any prize in subsequent contesta. 
• 
• 
~--------------------------------~ (Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here) 
Viceroy College Football 
CONTEST NO. 4 
Here are my predictio11s for next Saturday's games. 
Send my prize money to : · 
NAME_~~~~~~~~-,.-~~~~~~~~~~·CLASS~~~~ 
(PL~~~( P~IUT rL~ I N L V 
ADDRESS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
WIN SCORE 
D Georg• Washington U. 
D Virginia 
D Maryland 
D Princeton 
D Michigan 
D Army 
D L. S. U. 
D Stanford 
D Notre Dame 
0 Pittsburgh 
WIN 
D Virginia Tech. 
0 Navy 
D Wake Forest 
0 Yale 
D 
D 
Iowa 
Oklahoma 
0 Mlsaisslppi St. 
D Washington St. 
D Syracuse 
0 So. California 
SCORE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON nns CAMPUS. I' 
Mail before midnight, Nov. 15, to: Viceroy, Box 98 Mt. Vernon 10, New York • I 
~------~-------------------------J 
' 
' 
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